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lioluiSit ail excellency, and ail that is con
tained in Eternal Life. Wliat giving 1 we
again exciia. The full sea of Godtiend-
blies floving in upon man! And this
GIVING 15 one of the fornis of Godhead
folicity. IlIT 1s MORE BLESSED TO GIVIU
TITAN TO RECEIVE.'1 Menansd Brethrou,
wlio would not taste somnething of this pe-
'culiarjoy I "Itisnfot yourn ney 1 wate
(says a nman of God), "lbut your happi-
ness.'

III. Kru STATED TRE MEASIIREt AND
RUrLE.

Il FitEELY VIT HAVE RECEIVED, FREELY
GivE ;" (Mstthiew x. 8.) Ye have got
frein your Master without His looking for
requia in any shape; give ye to your fel-
low nmen without regardl to the probability
o? requital from thorn. This is so far the
force ofI "FRtEEL;" but îhen IVO înUSt
also remember the amnount of what we
received freely frorn Hum. Who caui for-
get how full, how frank, hou' ge erous H1e
vas! The pattern. of our giving as to,
mneasure i8 to bu THE LORD "S OWN ruossure;
and in regard to that wo know that He
gives as prorapted by His own loviag
kindly, generous nature, not etiuted by
regard io the lilkefliood of gretting thanks,
or meeting wvith a ratura o? benefit. Let
noue, therefore, excuse in biraseif an un-
roadinoss to give by sayinig, "Possibly, it
msy bo turned to tittie advauta 'ge by the
person who gets"-that word "lFFuEur,"l
enjoins yomi to copy the Saviou r's example;
to open wide your heart aud hand aven
thougli your kindness be ill-requited, or
nover owned at ail. Noither say; "I have
stopt giviug la the nieautime, because
otiers, equally able, are not giving Up toj
their mesure." What hast thou to do
with what OTHER MEN GIVE I We a9kj
agaiu, what hast thou to do with wVhat
"othoîr men grivo V" Thy part is to re-

ruomber and* to look Upea WHAT TROU
HAST RECRIVED; yes, whlat TROU THYSELF
(leaving othors out of view) HAST RE-
CEIVED AT THE HAND 0F Gon. Look at
the largreness of that amouait, and hou' it
was givea unstiated and uugrudged, in
spite o? His knowMege o? solfishness ia
thee, whichi (like the sand drin >king la the
ramn) would 80 quickly appropriste ail and,
exhale upwsrd almostaoug(ht M'Ohoylle
quotea tho saying of an old Divine: 'l What

would, have become of us if Christ hadl
beeu as saving of Hie blood as somne mon
are o? their money VI

And farther. Wlien Jesus says, ilAsT
AN» IT SIIALL 13E GIVEN YOU," (MaLt. Vii.
7. Luke xi. 9,) doos lie flot Suggest nmncl
as to, the measu re; especially wvhea ho adds;
ilWmat man of you is there whom if bis
son ask bread, ivill he give hlmi a StoneI
or if ho ask a fish, will ho givo hlm a ser-
pent?1" The moasure bore is siraply te
VERY THING REQUIRE». Christ -ives net
merely something but Up to, the supplying
o? thu watit; if we copy Hlm bore, thon
as far as lies in our power wve sbsll su at
giving as much as will meet tire exîgeaicy,
as ruuch as ivill conte up Lo tho demaad.
You kaow we are ouly STEWARDS Of all W6
possess; our money is flot our ow.-
"-Occupy till I corne," is the superseription
on every coin.

But revertiug agalin to Matt. x. 8,
"iFREELY YE HAVE RECEIVED, .FREELY
GIVIT," let us notice that the fi rst applica-
tion o? that counsel was iu refereuce to the
preaching of te Gospel, the imparting to,
other mea what they thonselves liàd -re-
cuived. Go aud tell your fullow-mea' these
good nes, however uugratefully the hear-
ers raay act toward you; for you your-
selves tvere undeserving of sucb a blessingr
whun the Lord sent it. Shew'vyour esti-
mate o? what you have roceived by your
efforts to impart it te oahers far and wvide.
Do this by pursoaally telling it as oppor-
tunity occurs, faithfuily, frequent1y, pray or-
fully.

But since you eau do it vory effectually,
and far more exteusivel1y than your per-
soual influence can reach, by HELPINO
OTIIERS TO PROCLAIM the tidillgs O? great
joy, yoi. Must net, voit eanuot, fait to,
avail vourselves Of this Mans O? "YlRELY

GIVING." IYWhat, thon, is the rate of yo.ur
givincg for Lme support of Lihe Gospel ordin-
ances at Home? Is it sucli that you eait
Say: "6You may fairly 9stimnte My selnso
of the value o? the Gospel by the mneasure
of my giviug 1" We do net ask, Do yent
give ton shillin.gs anaually towards the
support of the Miuîstry, or de von giý1Ve
ton pounls ? but wve ask, Is your givin,.
such ln iLs miensure tlrnt Goil could poinit
toit aud say, - Sue! huere is osiewmo giren
frcely, becausa bu feuls thait hu lias recci ved
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